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The alinbay in thic Skics.
t icids in Connecticut declaro that

(he ;nio Iaslnable possibh ility of
Ihe lh feat c( ttho U recley Elecotoral

K hUt in that State. The Liboral
I{.nb;tlicAin strentyth there is large ; it

ha.i leen eliciently organized ; the
4n11aS is thorough, and the grist evi.

dt1C1es 4t t[h"iar work in the town
eUtio4S Will be found only a fore-
ni'ner of tic liargr triumph they
havo ill Store Allr uts.
NeW 1;IanpSllir( sCUds news al-

u4.nt equally cliering ; and it is cor-
tin tta- with zictivo work betwuen
nw lio4d election day, the Stato can
h-o :tiried for 4 reeley and Brown.
I.ad ig biberal lepoublicans and

il ein cr4it. ; from all tthe counties of
N e n Je y 43.d a cal eful comIpUri.

4 U4f 1 111 and lie resiult was a clear
4envic4i3 n t1hat, with ordinary activi..

*. othing Can withdraw frui G.e-
:y I iirow:i the ulIeioral vote of

ta.t >t.4te. Lead1ing Germans do-
dan-d that 99 out of every 100 Oer-

nan loublo~asI proportion which
-il l tO I revlm.41 ioutiize Nowark and

!-- C.Unit v.

hlr I I iiI d in Oh io, stimulated by
i ho suxees ill I an.ilton county, and

b.-y Lt ht iedntion of the Grant
\.. il the State, are resolved not
t, row wlien they are beaten. They

tirndy maint .n that they can carry
tie .uitmo inl Novoiabor. Indiana it
uLrM, and canl hardly be wrested fron:
its ev - by Mlorton antid all his allies
The c.ifidetirc l, f our friends is un
Uited, but it does not blind then
Sthe niecesity of vigilance. W<

mt on the fifteen electoral votes o
h .. already ucrtaiu for Gree.

'TI i;, w'ih buci encoursgeient a
tho Mtrth, and with the solid Soutt
.n-.ing iii, on 0l1 hands the prom-

rs bri;:hlten. We can win, it
Nov(in4ber, if we- Ivill.--New Yor)

t,,ue.

:I;;illitional Propositions.
[i :qveral of the States Contitu
t.Al i opoUitions are to be voted or

inousin, November 5.-To on.
:h ib Suprmoue Court, adding twc

\illleta, November 5.-To bor.
m -.. J:JO00. To imalkestockholderi

ha bl. To prohibit local aik to rail.
1.d bevoird 10 per cent. of valua.

'4n. Tu sell tho 500,000 acres ol
internal improvement land, and
4e4 tat a fund for internal improve
mieit.

Miehignai, November 5.-To fix th<
i . of Chcuit dJudges at $2,500

To limit, thc numiber of circuits tc
tift een.

31i:ouri, November 5.-To en.
large the Supremc Court, addii-g t%%
d u.- ie. To invest the school fund.
.4 honid. of the State or of the Uni.
til Sutt.

Texas, November 5, 6, 7 and 8.-
To peA44lenltly locate thet- Capital al

a ph-co having the most votes. Ti
1t 4.l <iefine tlie power of tho Leg

u.tare a tking land grAnts.

<34) y.:r ag the lb groat Northwest
wa.: 3 ist Ud by~ a er'ies ol' tm he moet
di..4,t-r44,n Iihe.s wilhi are knowvn LI

itory : indeed'~i, for extent and cleana
1-a :.f iweep ty are4. unpiarallelet(

44 thi ..r a3ny44i other country. .Disat
t i.is '.. I in, at cont3ry of such

1.nwn434-: er.u3 ee., as tini2, if 130
I itei .te d too I fiuently, do not worI

me .iIal ij~age~, land in 0330 ye1u
4 b eI:. 3 .i3 eyve citiesa anid towia

1 fr.giii up ~ :igaini lauO vigorotu
o ncor the lise. A new dangei

3n v 11hreaLtteIs them41 from the fierc(
(.n taleca wihich~l have lately donio and
* mti3444:n ( to do a gi 44t amnount of
.3ria e.: 1cvil alJon:; thei borders of and1(

444n the I .hes. 11i'ouro Michigan,
uwi loin, ha:ve thuns been visited b3

441i,4n. -tiulh :4d *Jf4 $torms3 which hlavi
* '-I t.at L h...te4s to property and

'W'ill II:' litrllis Plcdtie ?
.\ no 4w ili. Ib MoCs is to be 0134
4 i. i 3v4.4, wihat.arO we going te

4. .4n u tu: O whant is lhe go)ing tc
:4 [mout it V. Will hie obser4 ive the
n :- h4form 345 adop41tedI by thec
.4:t,4(r4ia 14lle41uar Republicau1

and Of 4w iihib lhe is the00Con,
h 1:4l :u fron1t And will
hi, 4.4lu341n i.roises of re-

i t Li l44 l eformt lahdo by him
d gi during the canlvass1

tdas?3 his promzises and1 eon.
u U' d m33inlistra4tion in accor-

th the 4 prochuna 43ation pledges
y . j' ', hiis (141 ad iia'rationa will

it V. ith3 enec44in gemennt and suipport
nt (I 4oo peoplei4441 of the Stte

ad peac andt prospecrity wvill bless
anon.413(4welth~~ 01100 more.-

1.1 l ' h l'11 liite te Namecs.
.'nl41iter* Gary has already done
- U. a eomIIe sn ice. 1 is timely

a4:. iro) h3oorable to 1him1, land
4.3ut u seful to) theO public.
o144.e.4-erI, 1 ime (o higher

443,4 H~fact, we may13 aidd,'it it.
d..nht~ thuis to~ r'ise. lie has told of
t.44111' made4L to influence hlimi, by

* 3314 144 anis, in the discharge of( hit.
4 I I 4-4 h is is a high offence,

wieI m) hw as34 iln m)ols1. Let Mr.
e * us~ 4 the names of those whIo

1to bribeo him. Ijet an exam-*
ho' n44 ado)3. it is high timo for
- a4 i:dI tepity to3 ( be vindicated,
1 1t34ie t4r brIbery to be branded.

a Cund'oinian.

Wh iis 3a: bed the groundworkt of
ides~ fol'.ch-o.d ? You may lie and

on. iL

Old Things havVe Passed Ajwy
This is at least true of t e old meothod of

treating the long abused and much
abused human body. It is so longer con.
sidered wise to put a patient to the tortire
inorder to cure himl of a disease in which
pain is already ,ederminiug the energies
of his systenm. True science ranges itsolf
on the side or nialure, and endeavors to
assist, her In her fight against disease. This
is the province of Iloslefter's SiominoliBit
ters, the most, approved tonic ever advertis.
ed in this country. It muay be reconnendl-
ed as a fall medicline. par excellence ; for It
is in the fall that, biliousness, dyspepsiaand mualarious fevers are especially preva.
lon(. The frame exhausted by ihor leats or
summer, is relaxed and feeble at. its elos.e,
and requires, we may any demands, irtii-
cial nasistanee. Alford it tdit, asAistt uce
in occasional doses of liustetter's ttoanichi
Bitters, and the evils referred to may he
escarped. Throughout. fihe far West, and
on the slev.'ing alluvini of the Southtern
rivers, all lite varieties of periodical fever
are probaibly rife to-daey. lind a course of
hlostetter's Bitters been connienced by the
sufferers a uonith ago, i. e., before the Lun-
heaclthy season set in, seveu-eigItlhs of
theni would in all probability bo in their
usual health at the present time. So much
for want of forecate. So imuch for cant
keeping in tlhe house, anid uing daily, the
best safeguard agaiust. (pidemio and en.
denic fevers.
As flocks of imposters and imilators are

trying to follow in the ake of the grea
Aierican remedy, therefore be sure ihal
the article you 1 sty its genuine and verified
by the proper trade-narks. The true arti.

lel can only be obtained in bottles. lie.
ware of the spurious bitters sold by the
gallon or in keg.

MI.LYVILL, FLA., Sept. 22, 1869.
Dr. Win. M. Tutt .

Dear Bir-In nay young daysi wis rather
wild, and became The victim of alothisome
disease. I was treated by anl eminent
physician, and thought I was cured. A ftei
moving to this State, I was horrifiad xit
finding that the disease was making its ap
pearance again, in a secondary form. UI
cers formed in iy ioueli aed on diffe'rcaei
parts of my body. I also beenmce atilliced
with severe lItleCUaatism. I ehip lel
different pbysicians, and use I varion.
patent medicines for neonthes, all so no p'ar.
lise. During a visit. to Jncksontille, I snw
your Saisaparilla and Queen's Deliglht.. aml
concluded to try it. I have taken' a dozecn
bottles, and believe tlhlt the poison is ia-
tirely driven fron imy system. I inttend
continuving i , however, to eake a suit
thing or it.. A t he request of your Agent..
I send this to you. You are cit liberty to
use it as you like.

Yours respectfilly.
JOHN I. GULiFOltl).

LMver Couusj.Iaplant and Billions.
neaCS.

Dr. Tuct's Liver Pills exert a direct and
powerful inafluence on the Liver, a id will
with certaiitey relieve tlait iniporitant. organtafrom disease, and restore its normal june,
tions.
Dr. Tat's Hair Dye lniparts a Glossy Color
-'heait Unspenkable Rliief is al'ordel to

the burning and throbbing flesh by a sinxgha
application of that unequailed balsani forurnan or brute iuffering, Mexicin .\tis.
tang Linitmeit. The tormenti'g and bleapdestroying pains of rheuatimrac gont, anrsd
neuralgia. are completely b:anilsd by its
use ; stiffness of he joints ind linixful
. welling, qtickly yield to its cemollient, inl-
fluence ; it, heals brulises, cuts, seihs, iee.,With n1nis inrshite ar'apidiey. For siitas,spbrily i111it, scatitehe0S, saddle, coliar andhaetsxs, galls, is well is t lie more seritfis
external naladies of the horse, it is a swift
and thorough retedy.
Syiptons of Liver Complaint anId qisoe q,the Diseases Proluaced by it.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yel.lowish brown spots oin i hee ace ua ler.

parts of the bosy : dullress, and di uwsine,8wite freqeut headachus ; dimness, bit te
or tend trasle ini n.aouth, drynees of thriocaanud internal hecat ; pailpeat ion, ira awaiclues a dry, teacsineg coughe. ithi sure
hale ; Ceitouty appaetiter, ac raising ul

food, and a choaking senusation1~iin ,at;diatrtess, hecavirness, or bloated or' lull ide.inig anhout st otenach and sides, pcan in ides,
uack' br'eacs, aned about time shoulders;

I colic paini aned surenoims throuigh tihe howeal...With lels. ;uconsiipationle lterncatintg withi
ltreiet att acks of diarrholaua ; cesIrisin.ixIc ece, nerrvuuesness, cuoldnesi~s of' e' tremaitica;rushx oft blood to head withl synea tt amis as
aepoplexy, nuaneiss of lintabs, eseciaclly al
neightm; cold chills rut eating i h hotcflasiaes, kidey anrd urianv dihlicultiaesIeeiae wieaekness antd irregiulariis, withIrldiness. low spirits, unlsoeciaibilily andigloomey forebocdinags. Oxily a few of thecabove srympt~eoms ar'e likely to he pcresenat it
aenv case at once linme. All who uase Dr
Pierce's Goldene Medical D~siscey for' livi
conaiplaint and its comcplicationes are loud
in its praise. Sold by all druggists ever~y-whaere,

Tus GAJ..:S or AxnnAy are neot spicier than
the aroxana wahi rhe fr'agranat Sozodont iam-pies to the breathe. Nor is Ithe hexar of htvocry rnut wi eri th acu the eeth theat, ar<cleaed rdaily with theat mualchelessi folu.

T'o Iwsixas or Ilonsis.--N, onec whon lice
ever used D~r. Toabiae' hlorse Vcae eteianiimenet. w1l ever lie wit hout it :it is a cer-
rinn cure for Cohale, Soie I'hroncl, Cuts
lii rnises aced Ohd Saores. Wartrated sneter'ior to aniy othler in pinit hoit Iles, at SSold by all druggists. Depot. 10 Park
Place, Now Yuoe'h.

Bunas'rr's 8'r'AND)Ann Fr.AvoactsO Ex.
'rncacra are neatly put tip in Unpannielledi
oz, f> om. anal 10 ox. bottlt's,- cad aire for saulrlay xtehe radeah gerierailty ire every prirncipatIcity antaioI.wn ixn thle Uneit ed Staitesi, Cancadrnsnad Blritishi Praovineces, as well as many
otr oreiaegn couantries,

iixr.,' ion -rut: lloxsaxss.--Youa ace weal,
dejected, mciseranble, axnd nothinag dhoes youtany good, yotu say. Doni't dispair' there is
a balm in Gitend. hlave you triced Vinegar
Bitters? No? Then whey don't you ? Whieth-.
er yotur comeplainet be dyspepsie, billions.
ness, necrvous wenekness, conestituctioneal dle-
bility, or anay othler trouble.5 V'inegar' Bit-
ters will revive arid reniovate yvoic st~ate oc-
systemn, as a genieal rain refreshes the wtith-.
ered flowers.

Foci Dvmrarsian.-Indigertion, depres'sione
of spirits ared genceral debeility ine their vai-
cious formes; also, tas a prievenltive againast
Fever axed Ague, and olher' inleimlitsent fe'-
v'ers, Thle Ferro Phiosphioraned E'lixir of
Cuilisan, imade by Caswehl, Illazard &. Co.,
New York, anad sold bey all Druggists, is the
beest toeeic, aned as a toneio for paitt'ntsr re-
covering fromt fever or other sicknesses, it
heas nio equal.

T1iiu nis's I voni PF.Ann Too'ri P'owtesi.
The best article kncown for' cleasing andu
preserving the teeth aned gumexs. SpId by
all Druggistrs. P'rice 25 andc 50 cets per
bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
CeusTaono's hiAttn lDvt, standis unri.

valled in the world. No lady or genitleman
of discriinaextion eases any other, In is
tha emost perlfect, reliaeble andl eflective liair
Dye in the world. Maenufactory, 8 Maid-
en Lane, New York.
Canniot SAr.va, r'ecomrmended l-y Phey-siana, as the great letcaling Compounad.--Price 25S eents per box. Johen F. htenry,

I 'ole Proprmetor, 8 College Ptace. N. Y.Iest ny's Bueonu Is a reliaeble Diuiretle andronio for all derangemant.. of tagu a'

and genital organs. The genuine, as for.
inerly sold by lHaviland, liarral & Rley
and their brILhies; l now prepared by I.
W. Risley, the originator and Proprietor;
and uite trado supplied by his suceessors,
Morgan & Risley, New York.
I 5yNAvO1A, of opium purified, the most
perfoot anodyne in the market, made by
process of Dr. 1. M1. Iligelow, Detroit Medi-
oal College. Is alwnys uniform in strength,which is rarely the caso in any other pre-
;paraition of Opium.

Pna-r'r's a4snTRAL OL, has a world-wide
reputation as the sorest and best illuminat.
ing oil. Over two million gallons have been
s9d for the past I wo years. from which no
accilents of any description have occurred.
Send for CIrcubir. ('11 llouse of Charles
Pritit, Establiiished 1770, New York.
W: HVEi FatiQ.irt.Y lISAnD mothers

say they witioul ntl be without Mrs. Wins.
low's Soo, hiig Syrup. romn lihe ',irlh of lie
Chili 1until it ias Itiished withi lio teething
sieg., uider any considerntion whatevir.
THE St.:cus-r or iaTY'rv. What is I I? no

longer asked, for ilit. world of fashion and
all the ladier know that is produced by
using a delighti ul and harmless toilet pre-
paraition knuwii as 0. V Lnird's "Bloorn of
Iotll." Its beaut if3 inig efleci4 are truly
wonderful. Depol, 1)5 Gold st., N. Y.

NEW ADVERISEMENTS.

A enis I"I"I'IING N , 6 sa"a-
ble rt eles, sell at sight. Ca-1 If I. lalogues and one sample free.

N. Y. W'1'g Co., 21 Courtlandt St., N. Y.

l3e deceived, but for coughT, Cold, sore
I hroat hoarseness and broichial difliculties,use tinly
Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worth!oss imitatii,..ns are on tie market,hut the only scieiific preparation of Car.

bulic Acid for Lniig diseases is when chem-
i 'ally combintel with otitr well known
remedies, as inl t I-razi.-:ris, ind all par.ties are cattionef.d agpainlst t:ing any other.

In all eases ol irritiuion o lite nuceusniembhrane these in.1:rs, should be freely
used, th'ir clatn"i g aId healing proper.ties ar'e snis mg111 i lisililig.Ile wrained Iever ilect a cold, it is
eeaSiycued in its inlcti1ictit stlate, when it
I "tomes clronliC tie cure is exceedinglydillicult, useItell' Carbolic Tablets as a
spei'fieit.
J0IIN Q.lKELl.OGG. 18 Plalt. SI. N. Y.,Sole Agen. to' ihie U S. Paice 25c. per

"1esad S lmps" all vartitc. Circu13ars I ree. A4,11 s WV 1ntt , W. 11. 1H. Davis &
Co , M'f'rs. 7 Na~ssu, N. Y.

Builders '',,,eip for Mod Cats.
logue on liuilding A. J. BicK-

-i. & Co., 27 Warren St. N. Y.
FREE TO 1100K AGENTS.
A n eleg:inily bound catnvassing Book for

tIe bett:al ehe pest Family Bible ever
publilel. will be sent free of charge to
any book n elit. It coninins nearly 600

Lte criplulre illtinIrtiions, and agents are
meet ing n ithlurlli "edcut e-i success. Ad.
dr'ss, siwlig .xsei :nce, etc. And we will
show you wl:at Lur ugenls are doing, NA-
riONAL Peni.Isuiiso CoMAtNY, Memphis,Tenn,, or Atlatt. Ga.

\.V AIN-D---"Es perienced Agents audV vnssr , in all 'parts of the U, S..
io sell Il E M (1t1% OF 10G ER BROOKE
T.\NYI. 'h'is f Jist ice of the SupremeCoirt fr lite U. S. O* y-No book herebo.
fuie psublishel ini tbis country, throws so
Iuchl light iipon ouri Constituat ioitlI and
Polhtical History. I is a work of1 ex trior.
dinary intere an1l i' p..rmiinet' t. value to
tle HIistriniti. 11he3 LaIwyer, lihe Statesman
tile Poliliciia, ail every latss of iitell.
gent. i'enlders. p::ySol by tbscriptionoily-Excittsivo 'I ei rit ory giveni.For Terms. for Life of TANEY-I.ife of
("ii. LEE.ll, &c , add'lresi at once, MURPIHY
& CO., Pultblislher', tita imiiore.

9df74 to %4250 per omvstill. Every.wheor". itnle ai.d I'nusale. io introducoO the GENUINE~hll~IOYEDl ('O.\MON
p SINNI' i"AXl fI-' S~ti NG M1AChilINE.

Thl'iis niachaine' will a'i lih hem, fell, tuck,
a'utilt cord. binil. brid' andl emibroider ini

C ast sup e'r iimanneri. Picte only Si..
FuI~lly cicent'ed nd warantted for five
years. We will pny $1,000t for anty ma-
clinte iihat will sew a si rongier, more

* ibeaut iful. or iii.i'i e'ailic scant ihban ours.
It mtake'thle 'Eliastio look Si ii ch.''-
Eveiry second slit ch cnn hie cut, nnd still

teclothi cn'.h~tle plieI I apart withbout
~ i aring We paty tgenits freotm $75i to $250,(
per~mtih anie x penses, tor commhitssion
h-oni whliichi IwV'itte hii amtitint can be
adti. A lre'a's S Ft '( )lXI & C0.. 11ns.

l on, Xiinss.; Pit tsbur'gh, Pai.; IChicngo, Ill.
or St. l~or'is, Alb.

('heap) FWrmsl! Fr'leo Homes I
On the line of the tIN ION P.\lCIF[C RL R.

1 ,'.0,001H)u aeres tat ihe be t Farming and
Xl ineral I.anids in Amieicai.

3.000tt.0tpa Aeries ini Nebrasska, in theo
Plat te Valle'y, noiw fo' stile.

fr Geiniti giow ing nmi Si sck Raiisiing un-
surpaissedi by anty ini theaI iited StateCs.

Cheaiper ini Prn-es, mortie fav"or'able terms
giveit, and nioye convientahit to market thatn
can he fort,nd elq'whiir.
Free lomhlestead(S for' Actnal Set-

''The best lornltitan f'or (olotnies-Foldice
ent it led to a II metisenetd of lIi0 nieres.

Seind Ior lie newit'I escri pive Pitnophlet,
withi tcnew tmaps. puli-ihIi' i d in Eniglishi, Ger-
manii. Fweith It t linn i:-ha, tuailed free
every where. A .Ir.as,

0 F". l>.\ VIS, Land Comi'r
U. I. it. R. (o ( miahia, Nob.

11it itot a pihysic which imay3 give temrpo..
i'ary reliet- to thle sttt'ierert for te first few
dloses, bunt which. f'riom ccni intied uise bring.
Pt es' and kinidredl dlisims to aid in weak,
eintg t he inivalidi. ito. is it diaocrd liqutor,
whichl, undceir t hie poputllar'inme of 'llit.
ters" is tao Xtensi'.ey palmedl off on thie
public as sovereignt remedties, bt it Is a

nor~needl so b~y the tleding miedical authori-
ties of London atit P'ai , andi has been long
used by the roeuhr phyJ,.sicianso of other
oountrics with wondelrful romeditl results.
Dr, Well's Extract ofiJurubeba
retains all the tmedioitial virttues peculIar to
t he plant anti miust be taken as a permanent,
curative agent.I I there wanit of action In your liver and
ISpletina? Unless relieved at once, the blood
becomes impure by deleterious secretions,
pro'ducinig serafulous or skin disease.,Blotcheus, Fetlons, 1Pustules, Canker, Pim-
ples, &c., &e.
Take Jutrnboba ho cleanse, purIfy and re-

store the vitiated bloo.1 to healthy actIon,
hlave you ia Dyspeptic Stomachi Unless

digestion is promptly aided the system is
debilitated nidth loas of vlit fore, navn,.ty

of Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General
Weakness or Lassitude.
Take it.o asit Digestion without reao.

tion, it will impart youthful vigor to the
weary sufferer.-
Have you Weakness of $he Intestines I

You arein danger of Chroelo Diarrhoea oi
the dreadful Inflammation of O.e Bowels.
Take it to allay irritation and ward oil

tendency to inflammations.
Have you weakness of the Uterine oi

Urinary Organs ? You must procure instan
relief or you are liable to suffering worst
than death.
Take It to strengthen organio weakness

or lire becomes a burden.
Finally it should be frequently taken t

keep the system in perfect health or yot
are otherwise in great danger of malarial,
miasmatic or contagious diseases.

JOHN Q KELLOGG,
18 Plaitt St., N. Y., Sole Agent for U. s.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. send for air.
ordar.

Duty off Teas!
Extra Inducements for Clubs
send for new Club Circular 1 11 hioh con-

tains full explanation of Premiums, &o.
The Way to Obtain our Goods!
Persons living at a distance from Nev

York, osn olub together. and get them a
the same price as we sell them at our Ware
houses in New York. In order to get up i
club, let eaoh person wishing to join saa
how much Tea lie wants, and select th
kind and price from our Price List, as publIlhed in our circulars. Write the names
kinds and amounts plainly on a list, an<
when the club is complete send it to us b3
mail, and we will put each party's goods h
separate packages, and mark the nami
upon them, with the cost. so there need b<
no confusion in distribution-each partgetting exaotlv what he orders, and n
more. The funds to pay for goods orderai
con be sent by drafts on New York, Post
office money orders, or by exprcs. Or, wi
will, if desired, send the goods by Express
to "collet on deliveryo."
The Great Amerlean Tea Go

1 ansd 88 Vesey St.,
P. 0. Box 6643. New York City

f-4A -TMO

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.,

AND

Baltimore, lid

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres't,

Gen. Wade Hampton, Vice Pres't.

J. D. KENNEDY, Sta-e Agjnt.

DuBOSE EGLESTON,
may 10-y Local Agent..

THE LARGEST!

We are now rteceiving one ol

the largest and most carefull
selected stocks ever offered in

WINNSBORO',,
Dry Goods of every de.

scription.
Yankee Notions in endless

variety.
Boots and Shoes, many from

the Factory-and w~.rranted.
Olothing of fine material

and more varied styles thaii we
have before offered.

IIats and Caps to suit any

one.

Crockery; as usulal a large
stock.

Wood and Willow Ware,

Hardware, &C., &c.

These goods are offered at

prices that cannot fail to satis

fy the closest buyers.

LAD BROS & CO.
sept 28

Chairs ! Chairs!
NDTIHFER lot of "Georgia Chairs, man-
.ufactured to order for us, of a very su-

perior qualhty and finish. Our terms are
positively OasA, and we hope none will ex-
pect, us to sell on eredit. We odnnot do it,
at our present low prices. Our profits are
very short. We thus call special attention
to our terms that, our friends may not be
offended when we demand the money for
our goods. We invite all to price our goodsbefore 11hey buy.
aug 22 IucWTrvnE & ,

WOODWARD & LAW,

HEAD QUARTERS

For Everything Desirable in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Beat Brands of Long Cloth (N. Y. Mills,
Wanisutta. Utica, Fruit of the Loom1, &c.,)
for sale by WOODWAlD & LAW.

Fine Cambric Long Cloths, (something
new in this market) for sale by

WOODWARt) & LAW.
The largest stock of Kentucky Jeans

ever offered in Winnboro for sale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

The best assortment of Cassimeres ever
offered, varying in price from $1.00 to
$4.00 per yard, for sa1e by

WOODWARD & LAW.
Good Assortment Dress Goods at low

prices, for sale by
WOODWARD & LAW.

A handsome line of Black Alpacas from
40 cents to $1.26 for sale by

WOODWAlD & LAW.
Japanese Silks, Poplins, All Wool Do.

lanes, and Mohairs. for snle by
WO)DWARD & LAW.

Welch and Shaker Flanuel, White and
Red Flannc's in great variety. for sale byWOODWARD & LAW.

Balmoral Skirls, (Ladies, M1lisses and
Children; in great variety anwl for sale by

WOODWARI & LAW.
Boulevard Skirts. (an uniusually large

stock) for Ladies. Misses and Children, for
sale by WOOD WA I) & LAW.
A handsome assortment of Lace Collars

and Linvn Setts, for sa'e by
IOO)DWARD & LAW.

Real Lace Collars nd llandkerchiefs, for
sale by WOODWAIRD & LAW.

Ladies Silk Neck Shawls, (somethingnew) Neck Ribbons and Lace Fischus, for
sale by

WOODWAiD & LAW.
Many things bol, useful an(1 ornamental

that cannot be itianizedI. for sitle by
WOODWARI) & LAW.

Let the Planfers remember that the
highest, market price for Cotton will be
paid by WOODWARD & LAW.

oct 10

REMOVAL.

DAVIDSON & CO.,

Iave Removed

T*O TIIEIR.

]SFBEW STOR 'E,

Oppasite Dt. ILuderda(le's.

sept 18

FURNITURE !

Consisting of Walnut, Iimitalion Wanl.
nut, and Riosewoodl, of lie very hest. qguality.
For design and wvorkmnanisip uinequalled,
and cheap as canm be bought anywliere t his
side cf le city of Newr York or litIt imore,
of the same gunlity. Everyt hinig warrant-
ed. Looking Glasses andI~ Choice L~umb~er
for sale. Call and see for yourselves, as
seeing is believing.

Furniture neatly repaircd at moderite
prices.
aug 15-6m R. W. Pil11 LLIps,

DQooms,
SASH and BLINDS,
MOULD)ING, Brackets Stair Fixtures,.11ulilders' Furnishing fiard war'e, Drinnt ipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guatrds, Terra Cot-

'a Ware, Marble and 81late Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty.
Circulars and Price Lists set free on

application, by P. P. TOALE,
20 Unye and 33 Pinckney sts.,

oct 1 Chiarlost-on, 8. C.

Fresh Arrival s,
AT

WHITE'S CONFECTIONARY,
Lemons, Raisins, Currents, Citron, Ce-

coanute, Fresh Salmon, Pickels, Jellies,
Nuts, and everything in the Confoctionary
line that can be desired. Give me a call.

eMmt 14

Money

0-

COME ONE!

If yon desire to save money and get the fi
signed and examine his stuck befor, lurcls
fabulously low pr~ces. lie is now in recei pt
stocks of goods ever brought. to this market.
sequently afford to sell at low priices. Ilis Lm

Quick Sales ane

His stock is too extensivo to be

Dry Goods and Millinery,

Ready Made Clothing and

Gents Furnishing 'Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &o.

lie would call speoil

Boot and Sho<
Having had most or them made to order it

ly wiairrant them to be free from all Shoddy.
in all sizes and varieties. his

Ready Made Clothin
s lfileC

Cannot be sirpassed in this market, either it
he is determined not to be undersold.

oc. 15

Com

See 7
For I have just opened my Fall Stoc

CY GOODSand TOYS, and they are

entirely new patterns of fine China, Gl:i
ses, Toilet Sets, Jewel Boxes, Watch Si
ments, Presentation Sets, Goblets, Mug
nice line of Voik Boxes, Writing Dek
bums, Music Boxes, Shell Boxes, Faney
and a large and varied stock of China, I
seen to be appreciated. In Dolls I feel
patrons, as I have every style and varie

DeW WeC

(that crawls all around the room, turn;
of a child just beginning to crawl,) de

Doll Fturoiture ; Chinia anid Britti
G igs, Propellers, P'eramblulators,

Druws, Trumpets, Guns, I
riages, WvVheel Barrows, a

muany thousands of other
Toys that will delight

dren, and add to the
a very large lot

chanical Toys,
will be found,

ful and ent
Side \i

--denmonstrating the sui~eesful a ppl icat
propel itsself on Water for forty minut

Also the I

Horizontal SI
(with Toys attached), that will run a ha

movements. The Do
WILL ALSO BE FOUN{

In Confectioneries I would mention Vai
mond, Jujube Paste, Jelly Cakes, Ciu
Cream Chocolate, Cream Bon Bions,

dial Bottles, Jordan Sugar All)
Dates, Chewing Gum, Pop Ki

Kisses, Cocoanuts, Almoncn
Itaisins, Currants, Cit:ro

Bar, and Stick Candies
of which havejust a

ranted fresh a

A. P. ILLEP'
oct 17

JUST RECEIVED.

I Car load( Flour, including all grades,.
1 Car load White Winter Seed Oats,
I Car load lilack Winter 8eed Oats.
1 Car load lied Itust "Proof" Soo-t ( lats,
C. R. White and Smoked Unacon and

.Shoulders, all grades of Sugar, Mace Aroni
and Cheee, Choice New Orleans and Con-
mon Syrups, hforse and Mulo ioea and
Nails, No. 1, Laundry Soaps, 10 bb 18. As.
sorted Crackers and Cakes, Old GovI. Java
andi io Coffee,

BY

D. R. Flenniken..

Saved!

COM E ALL !

i valiuo or your money. c.iili ot iiii miib --

ig - elsewhere. le ii builing goods itt
of Onuo of tie lairge., 1an.1 m11"!J etilliphef
purohinsed for cashi aid which hie can (:,-n
ut(O is

I Small Profitsu

enumnerated, but cunwitiI, of

Crockery, Glassware,

HIardware, (roceris,

Bedsteads, Mattruse.,

Mirrors, &e , &'.

11 at eit ion to his

Department,
I the best Nor'ltuhern Fac't irjick, lhe e ( .111

1. thiS iep:artmnc t i i.j Aoek i:3 coti.l.e:#

g, lotis and (Cas.
res,
Quality or Price. All 1e as:c i : s ia l,a:

]F. 3I]IUaDIi]] ..

,k of CON lm'ECPI 1( Nl't FAN
decidedly pretlty, consisting of mall

ss, and Bohomii G ..ode,such as Va
xandds, Smxokerm Stands, 3Mantle Orn

, Cups and Sarncers. I a I m" hxavo
1, Photographio Albums, .l usival .

Confectionery llowxe;, 3lxth mx r.
,a,I\ 0)1nd 1 'Pari&TIm Gout;s I tha m . 1)1.1
satisfied t h. at. J can11 please lI :1'1n

ty of Dll, frxm the liinx ani -ou" r
banxical

s its hxead, andi xixi mak alxh mxou~
nvnI to thei co'.mmnxxe t ahu- (ItxichEape

ruia Tea Sete., (Cradleyu, iinketsI.',
with attes, Whi'ules, Wh'tipst
"izttols, Waxgonxi', Carts, I.ar--

beautiful n'id pxleaxsin
and plie'> the chil-

parenxts joy. I haxve

vi beaiut iful Me.
amnoLg which
tho beantd.--

irecly ii ow
V ht eci

iOnt of. steam) to a TIoy Boea g a ai wil l
oe, a adgelau be mnaigedi by li y child

>es u tiftul
:e amt Engine,

tlf 'hxour, antd dolighxts all e.hIo seue il.

flar Steam .Euxgine
?i A ONG ;MY TFOYS.

'ili! a Cream, 'Cooa Creaux', I%:se, A l--
mn Jropst, Fruit Drops, F'ig l'aste,

0 rarages and Ljomnons Slic ed, COc.
onadE) Burnt Almnonid'G re'amx

ORx.nAd ncy, Plin and TPx.C ey
, FC~~;ish Walxnuts, Da.'t ,
ni. dth plinu and fnney

vi all flxavorx. All
eTvod andu are war-
isd genuino at

NEW AIUV AUS
ATL

J. D. MYcCARL EY's.
1 Barrol of Old Gaine liyn Ivg~ iC.
1 llarrecl Blackberry Branid~. -
I Barrel Ginger Iblrndy
Rtamsey's Sctch WYhishw .,
Stuar's Irish Whaiskey.;
M~arvin'is Ale.
Also, a good stock ot Croi -xrt-, er.nu . .

lng of Sugar', (CoIfee, luceo, ] ,lol.xmes I~a.
con, Laid, Breakfaxst. Xx ips,. Sugx are.ixi
Shouilderi andh llams. .lhws, ? inxk Fe , tsar
ly Rtose, (Goodric.h andi P'ouo hi I'low pa
Locs. a .;x

Livery and4 Sl
z±''.ST AB3L i p
A.GOQJD ING, 2

1(KEEP constantly on, 1 .and ext ra fini'[Kentucky IIlorsesand xMuleIi s. aris
me a call.

In connect ion witlh umy: l.ivery Suibhh-, I
have openedct a Carrige,. lluggy' antxd W "--
ont Factory. All wuakni xatty execued aav.Iwarranied, Oivo #a4xt .dl.jan 18a


